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First Female University City HS Student Achieves ICDL Certification Level I

Special congratulations to Tamanna Sultana,
age 17, as she completes the 11th grade and
moves on to the 12 grade in September 2007.
This
month,
Tamanna
achieved
her
International Computer Drivers License
Certification (ICDL) Level I. Tamanna is Asian
American and was born and lived in
Bangladesh for fifteen (15) years prior to
coming to the United States. Her father, a U.S.
Citizen, brought Tamanna and her family to the
U.S. so they would have a better education and
quality of life.
Tamanna has two sisters. She and her family
live in West Philadelphia. Her career choices
are to be a Medical Doctor, Pharmacist and/or a
Teacher. She is taking college classes and likes
to work as Teacher Assistant. Tamanna says
she likes the METworks After School
Technology and Career Prep Program because
she is learning important skills and career
information and sees how it will help her with
her studies, career, and long terms goals. She
says
her
computer
knowledge
and
accomplishments give her added respect from her peers and family.
She loves teaching and would like to use her knowledge to help others as she studies to complete
the next ICDL Technology Certification Level II. She says she is very competitive, “...I was
jealous when my classmate Amir Potts was the first to achieve his ICDL Certification Levels I
and Level II. “I learned about the METworks After School Technology Certification Program
from my good friend Theresa Mieh...” Tamanna knows how to type with all fingers which gives
speed to her computer skills. She proudly says “…I like myself because I know how to respect
myself and others …if you have focus, be respectful to others and yourself, I think you can go
anywhere…”
ICDL Certification is a globally recognized credential that certifies an individual as competent
using computers. Over 3.5 million people in 135 countries are pursuing their ICDL.

